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Mishnah Bava Kamma, chapter 8

(1) One who injures a fellow man

becomes liable to him for five items:

for depreciation, for pain, for healing,

for loss of time, and for degradation.

How so regarding depreciation? If he

put out his eye, cut off his arm, or

broke his leg, the injured person is

considered as though he were a

[Hebrew] slave, being sold in the

marketplace (see Tosfot Rabbi Akiva

Eiger), and a valuation is made as to

how much he was worth [previously,

before the injury], and how much he is

worth [now]. Pain — if he burnt him

with a [red hot] spit or nail, even

though only on his [finger] nail which is a place where no bruise is made, it has

to be calculated how much a man of equal standing would pay to forego such

pain (see Tosfot Yom Tov) [the greater a person's sensitivity, the greater his

suffering and pain and the more he'd be willing to pay]. Healing — if he has

struck him, he is under obligation to pay medical expenses. Should sores

[meanwhile] develop on his body — if as a result of the wound, the offender

would be liable, but if not as a result of the wound [alone, rather it was his fault

as well, for example, if he didn't follow the instructions of the doctor (Tosfot

Yom Tov)], he would be exempt. If the wound healed but reopened, healed again

but reopened, he would still be under obligation to heal him. If, however, it has

completely healed [but subsequently, reopened] he is no longer obligated to heal

him. Loss of time — the injured person is considered as though he were a

watchman of cucumber beds [as even an injured man, lame, or one-armed, could

be employed in this capacity, and he is to be reimbursed for the loss of such

wages that he could have made as a watchman, had he not been ill] for [regarding
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WIand itl lMd ,zWA .Flbx incE Fci inC§¥¨§¥©§Ÿ¤©Ÿ§¦©§©¥
z` WIaOd ,mFxrd z` WIaOd .WIAzOde§©¦§©¥©§©¥¤¤¨©§©¥¤
,WIAW oWie .aIg ,oWId z` WIaOde ,`nEQd©¨§©§©¥¤©¨¥©¨§¨¥¤¦¥
lr aiIg ,WIaE wiGde ,bBd on ltp .xEhR̈¨©¦©¨§¦¦¦¥©¨©

xn`PW .zWAd lr xEhtE wfPd(dk mixac) ©¤¤¨©©Ÿ¤¤¤¡©
Dci dglWelr aiIg Fpi` eiWanA dwifgde §¨§¨¨¨§¤¡¦¨¦§ª¨¥©¨©

the loss of his leg or hand] there has

already been paid to him the value of

his hand or the value of his leg [the

loss of which prevents him from

continuing in his previous

employment]. Degradation — all to be

estimated in accordance with the status

of the offender [if he is an unimportant person, the shame he causes is greater]

and the offended [the more important the person, the greater his shame]. One

who insults a naked person [i.e., he disrobed him to a greater extent], or one who

insults a blind person [who does not see his degradation], or one who insults a

sleeping person is liable [even though, at the time he embarrassed him, the one

sleeping didn't feel anything and only realized his shame later after he awakens],

though if a sleeping person insulted [others], he would be exempt. If one fell

from a roof and did damage and also caused [somebody] to be shamed, he would

be liable for damage, but exempt from [paying for] degradation, as it is said,

“And she casts out her hand, and grabs hold of his private parts;” (Deuteronomy

:odinc el ozp xak `ede elbxe eci rhwp ixdy ,ileg `la elit` zxg`.yiiand itl lkdmc`

:daexn ezya yiiay lw.yiiaznde.iwtp `xwn mixac dyng edleke .daexn ezya ezeaiyg itl

aizkc ,wfp(`"k zeny)aizkc ynn oir xnel oi`e ,oir zgz oir(d"l xacna),gvex ytpl xtek egwz `le

ozep exag oir z` `niq m`y ,mixa` iy`xl xtek gwel dz` la` xtek gwel dz` i` gvex ytpl

rvt zgz rvtn ol `wtp ,xrv .oir zgz oir epiide ,epir inc el(`"k zeny)aiigl `ed `xizi `xwc ,

eilr did mixne` `l` ,dkzgl eilr yie eci dpw ixd `niz `lc .wfp mewna elit`e xrvd lr

`txi `txe ozi ezay wx ,zaye ietix .xrvd z` mlyn jkitl ,exrve lfxaa dkzg dfe mqa dkzgl

(my)re envra dlegd ryt m` la` .dkn zngn `a ilegdyk `wece .oi` aey ,`texd ixac lr xa

aizkc ,zyea .`zeriyt zngn oikixvy ietixe zaya aiig wifnd(d"k mixac).oenn ,dtk z` dzevwe

aizkc ,l`xyi ux`a mikenqd mipiic `l` mleray oic meya oecl mileki oi`y dxez oicezeny)

(a"k`l` .l`xyi ux`a mikenqd mipiic `l` midl` mi`xwp oi`e ,mdipy xac `eai midl`d cr

ly migely md eli`k ux`l dvega mda oipc zexitke ze`cede ze`pwde xknne gwne ze`elday

dnda oke ,qik oexqg ea yie ievnd xaca cala dfe .opicarw ediizegilye l`xyi ux` ly oic zia

,mc`a mc` e` ,mc` dwifdy dnda la` .dndaa mc` wifdy e` ,micren mdy lbxe oya dwifdy

ux`l epic lra mr dlriy cr wifnd z` e` laegd z` oicpn `l` ,llk ux`l uega eze` oipc oi`

oke .eilr miwqet oi` aevw xac la` ,oiicd ipira d`xpy dnl aexw dxyt jxc oziy e` l`xyi

oicpny `l` ,ux`l dveg ipiic oze` oiaeb oi` ,`cenlz dlekae dxeza zeaezkd zeqpwd lka oicd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:epx`iay enk oda aiigzpy ina.wfp `l` mlyn epi` xeyeaizkc(c"k `xwie)`le ,ezinra yi`

:ezinra xey.zecle incn xehteaizkc(`"k zeny):mixeey `le miyp` ,miyp` evpi ikblaegde

.aiig mixetikd meia exiagazewln dilr aiigy dxiar xaerd dlek dxezd lkac b"r`e

oinelyzl exiaga laeg dxez dzaix yexitac ,dwel epi`e mlyn `kd ,mlyn epi`e dwel oinelyze

aizkcn ,zewlnl `le(h"i mixac)aizk ickn ,oenn epiidc ,cia ci(c"k `xwie),el dyri ok dyr xy`k

:dwel epi`e mlyny mixetikd meia exiaga laeg `iadl `l` ,il dnl cia cixne` dcedi iax

.zyea micarl oi`aizkc(d"k mixac)`vi ,deg` el yiy ina ,eig`e yi` eicgi miyp` evpi ik

`xephxan dicaer epax

:oiEMzn `diW cr zWFAdamc`A xnFg df ©¤©¤§¥¦§©¥¤¤¨¨¨
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:zFcle inCn xEhtE ,wfp `N` mNWn§©¥¤¨¤¤¨¦§¥§¨

bmdA dUr `le FO` z`e eia` z` dMOd©©¤¤¨¦§¤¦§Ÿ¨¨¨¤
FxagA laFgde ,dxEAgaIg ,mixERMd mFiA ©¨§©¥©£¥§©¦¦©¨

on uEg oNkA aIg ,ixar carA laFgd .oNkA§ª¨©¥§¤¤¦§¦©¨§ª¨¦
iprpM carA laFgd .FNW `EdW onfA ,zaXd©¤¤¦§©¤¤©¥§¤¤§©£¦
oi` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .oNkA aIg ,mixg` lW¤£¥¦©¨§ª¨©¦§¨¥¥

25:11) he is not liable for degradation

unless done with intent [even if only to

inflict damage, though he didn't mean

to embarrass].

(2) Regarding this [point], the law for

man is more severe than the law for

cattle; namely, that man has to pay for

depreciation, pain, healing, loss of

time, and degradation; and he pays

also for the value of embryos, whereas

in the case of cattle there is no payment for anything but depreciation [Leviticus

24:19 states, “And a man who inflicts an injury upon his fellow man” — man,

but not cattle], and there is exemption from [paying] the value of embryos

[Exodus 21:22 states, “If two men fight and they collide with a pregnant woman

causing the fetus to miscarry” — men, and not cattle].

(3) One who strikes his father and his mother without, however, making

a bruise on them [in which case the capital offense of Exodus 21:15 has not

been committed: Sanhedrin 84b], or one who injured his fellow on the Day

of Atonement [the violation of which entails no capital punishment at the

hands of a Court of law; see Leviticus 23:30 and Keritot 1:1] is liable for

all [the five items]. One who injures a Hebrew slave [see Exodus 21:2-6] is,

similarly, liable for all of them, with the exception, however, of loss of time, if

he is his own slave. One who injures a Canaanite slave [see Leviticus 25:44-46]

belonging to another person is [similarly] liable for all [the five items]. Rabbi

Yehudah, however, says that no degradation is paid in the case of a

[Canaanite] slave [“If (two) men, a man and his brother, are fighting together,”

(Deuteronomy 25:11) “a man and his brother” excludes a Canaanite slave; the
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:zWFA micarlcozribR ohwe dhFW Wxg ©£¨¦¤¥¥¤§¨¨§¦¨¨
mixg`a ElagW mde .aIg odA laFgd .drẍ¨©¥¨¤©¨§¥¤¨§©£¥¦
laFgd .drx ozribR dX`de card .oixEhR§¦¨¤¤§¨¦¨§¦¨¨¨¨©¥
la` .oixEhR ,mixg`a ElagW mde .aIg odÄ¤©¨§¥¤¨§¨£¥¦§¦£¨
,dX`d dWxBzp .onf xg`l oinNWn§©§¦§©©§¨¦§¨§¨¨¦¨

:mNWl oiaIg ,card xxgYWpdeia` dMOd ¦§©§¥¨¤¤©¨¦§©¥©©¤¨¦
FxagA laFgde ,dxEAg oda dUre FO`e§¦§¨¨¨¤©¨§©¥©£¥
.FWtpA oFcp `EdW ipRn .oNMn xEhR zAWA§©¨¨¦ª¨¦§¥¤¦§©§
:oNMn xEhR ,FNW iprpM carA laFgde§©¥§¤¤§©£¦¤¨¦ª¨

edcEdi iAx .rlq Fl ozFp ,Fxiagl rwFYd©¥©©£¥¥¤©©¦§¨
Fxhq .dpn ,ililBd iqFi iAx mEXn xnF`¥¦©¦¥©§¦¦¨¤§¨
rAx` Fl ozFp ,Fci xg`l .fEf miz`n Fl ozFp¥¨©¦§©©¨¥©§©

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .deg` el oi`y carc.mixeht mixg`a elagy dy`e carmdl oi`y

:mlyl dnadyxbzp.card xxgzype dy`doiaiig od dlgzn ixdy .mlyl oiaiig .miqkp epwe

:dyexile zexitl lral micareyn dy` ly beln iqkpy .mlyl dn mdl oi`y `l`diptn

.eytpa oecp `edy:jka efbex gpe ezng dkkyy exvi lv` `ed owzn ,lwlwn `edy t"r`y

e.exiagl rwezd:sexb`a eze` dkne eci qta eizerav` xagny.rlq el ozepoi`e .ezya inc

`xephxan dicaer epax

halachah does not follow Rabbi

Yehudah].

(4) A deaf-mute, a mental incompetent,

and a minor are bad to deal with,

[since] one who injures them is liable

[to pay], whereas if they injure others,

they are exempt. [So also] a slave and

a [married] woman are bad to deal

with, as he who injures them is liable

[to pay], whereas if they injure others,

they are exempt [since they own no

property of their own], though they

may have to pay at a later date; for if

the woman was divorced [and her estate returns to her] or the slave was released

[and property was subsequently acquired by him], they would be liable to pay.

(5) One who strikes his father or his mother making a bruise on them [which is a

capital offense, see Exodus 21:15] or he who injures another on the Sabbath is

exempt from all [the five items], for he is charged with a capital offense [a

punishment which supersedes all civil liabilities; injuring a person on the Sabbath

is a destructive act, and presumably should not be a capital offense by Sabbath

law. In actuality, however, it is regarded as a constructive act (which is forbidden

on the Sabbath), because he thereby relieves his temper]. And one who injures

his own Canaanite slave is exempt from all [the items, since the slave is his

property. He will, however, be liable to heal him].

(6) If one [makes a fist and] boxes another man's ear, he has to pay him [on

account of degradation] a [set fee of a] sela [for degradation]. Rabbi Yehudah in

the name of Rabbi Yose HaGalily says, [He has to pay him the set fee of] a

maneh [i.e., one hundred dinar; the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yehudah].

If he slapped him [the Rabbis set a higher fee for greater shame and] he has to

pay him two hundred zuz; [if he did it] with the back of his hand, he has to pay
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W`x rxR ,EPOn FziNh xiard Fwx FA riBde§¦¦©ª¤¡¦©¦¦¤¨©Ÿ
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EN`M mzF` oi`Fx ,l`xUiAW miIpr Elit£̀¦£¦¦¤§¦§¨¥¦¨§¦
ipA mdW ,mdiqkPn EcxIW oixFg ipA md¥§¥¦¤¨§¦¦§¥¤¤¥§¥
rxRW cg`A dUrnE .awrie wgvi mdxa ©̀§¨¨¦§¨§©£Ÿ©£¤§¤¨¤¨©
,`aiwr iAx iptl z`a ,wEXA dX`d W`xŸ¨¦¨©¨¦§¥©¦£¦¨
iAx Fl xn` .fEf zF`n rAx` Dl oYl FaIge§¦§¦¥¨©§©¥¨©©¦

.onf il oYlr zcnFr DxnW onf Fl ozpe ¥¦§¨§¨©§¨§¨¨¤¤©
xqi`M FaE ,diptA cMd z` xaWe Dxvg gzR¤©£¥¨§¨©¤©©§¨¤¨§¦©
zgRhn dzide ,DW`x z` dzlB .onW¤¤¦§¨¤Ÿ¨§¨§¨§©©©
,micr dilr cinrd .DW`x lr Dci zgPnE©©©¨¨©Ÿ¨¤¡¦¨¤¨¥¦
ip` Ffl ,iAx Fl xn` ,`aiwr iAx iptl `aE¨¦§¥©¦£¦¨¨©©¦¨£¦

`xephxan dicaer epax
:dpn xne`y dcedi iaxk dkld.exhq:ith zya `ki`e ,eigl lr eci qta edkdy.mxvoeyl .jyn

:mbt ,xg`.eceak itl lkdmc`l la` .xzeia caeknl `l` mpi` dpyna exkfedy mincd el` lk

:el oizget iefa.'eke `aiwr iax xn`olek iefa oia caekn oiac xaqe ,`nw `pz` bilt `aiwr iax

oi`e .elld zeqpw ipicl oiey:`aiwr iaxk dkld.onf el ozpe,`penn dixqg `lc zyeal ilin ipde

:onf opiadi `l ,`penn dixqgc oiwfpl la` .onf opiadi.dxnyzcner dze` d`xy cr dl oiznd

:dxvg gzt lr.ony xqi`k eae:xqi`a iepw ony.fef ze`n rax` ozep ip` eflxqi`k lry

him four hundred zuz. If he pulled his

ear, plucked his hair, spat so that the

spittle reached him, removed his

garment from upon him, uncovered the

head of a woman in the marketplace,

he must pay four hundred zuz;

[however] the general rule is, all

depends upon the dignity [of the

insulted person. The fines cited above

apply if the injured party is a

very distinguished person; lesser

degradation fines are to be paid to less

honored individuals]. Rabbi Akiva

says: even the poor in Israel have to be

considered as if they are free men [i.e.,

distinguished lineage, albeit] in reduced circumstances, for, in fact, they all are

the descendants of Avraham, Yitzhak, and Yaakov [and therefore, the

aforementioned sums are to be paid to anyone so offended; the halachah does

not follow Rabbi Akiva]. It once happened that a certain person uncovered the

head of a woman in the marketplace and when she came before Rabbi Akiva, he

ordered the offender to pay her four hundred zuz. The latter said to him, Rabbi,

allow me time [in which to pay the judgment]; Rabbi Akiva agreed and fixed a

time for him [an extension could be granted for the degradation fine since there

was no money lost, but not for damages]. He waited for her [until he saw her]

standing outside the door of her courtyard, he then broke, in her presence, a

pitcher where there was oil of the value of an isar [a small coin], and she

uncovered her head and collected the oil with her palms and put her hands upon

her head [to anoint it]. He then set up witnesses against her and came to Rabbi

Akiva and said to him: Have I to give such a woman [who had herself for the
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Yxn` `l Fl xn` .fEf zF`n rAx` ozFp¥©§©¥¨©Ÿ¨©§¨
i`Xx Fpi`W iR lr s` ,FnvrA laFgd .mElM§©¥§©§©©¦¤¥©©
uvFTde .oiaIg FA ElagW mixg` .xEhR̈£¥¦¤¨§©¨¦§©¥
.xEhR i`Xx Fpi`W iR lr s` ,eizFrihp§¦¨©©¦¤¥©©¨

:miaiIg ,(eizFrihp z` EvvTW) mixg`fs` £¥¦¤¨§¤§¦¨©¨¦©
cr Fl lgnp Fpi` ,Fl ozFp `EdW iR lr©¦¤¥¥¦§¨©

xn`PW ,EPOn WTaiW(k ziy`xa)aWd dYre ¤§©¥¦¤¤¤¡©§©¨¨¥
ixfk` lgFOd `di `NW oiPnE .xnFbe zW ¥̀¤§¥¦©¦¤Ÿ§¥©¥©§¨¦

xn`PW(my)midl`d l` mdxa` lNRzIe ¤¤¡©©¦§©¥©§¨¨¤¨¡Ÿ¦
xnF`d .xnFbe Klnia` z` midl` `Rxie©¦§¨¡Ÿ¦¤£¦¤¤§¥¨¥
,ilbx z` xFaW ,ici z` rhw ,ipir z` `Oq©¥¤¥¦§©¤¨¦§¤©§¦
,izEqM z` rxw .aIg xFhtl zpn lr .aIg©¨©§¨¦§©¨§©¤§¦
.xEhR xFhtl zpn lr .aIg iCM z` xFaW§¤©¦©¨©§¨¦§¨
,aIg xFhtl zpn lr ,ipFlR Wi`l ok dUr£¥¥§¦§¦©§©¦§©¨

:FpFnnA oiA FtEbA oiA¥§¥§¨

mere value of an isar, publicly

uncovered her own head] four hundred

zuz? But Rabbi Akiva said to him:

Your argument is of no legal effect,

for if one injures oneself, even though

this is forbidden, he is exempt [from

any monetary punishment], yet, where

others injure him, they would be

liable: so, too, one who cuts down his

own plants, though not acting lawfully

[see Deuteronomy 20:19], is exempt

[from any monetary punishment]. Yet

others [who cut down his plants]

would be liable.

(7) Even though the offender pays him

[compensation], the offense is not

forgiven until he asks his pardon, as it says: “Now — return the man's wife ....”

(Genesis 20:7) From where can we learn that the injured person should not be

cruel [by not forgiving him]? As it is said, “And Avraham prayed to God and

God cured Avimelekh ....” (Genesis 20:17) If one said [to a fellow]: Poke out

my eye, cut off my arm, and break my leg, the offender would, nevertheless, be

liable; [and so, too, even if he told him to do it] on the understanding that he

would be exempt, he would still be liable. [If one said:] Tear my garment and

break my pitcher, he is liable, but if he said to him: [Do this] on the

understanding that you will be exempt, he would be exempt [it is assumed that

a person does not forgive damage to his person regardless of what he may say,

but one may forgive damage to his property]. But if one said to the defendant:

Do this to a third person on the understanding that you will be exempt, he would

be liable, whether the injury was done to the person or to his property.

:zyead lr zctwn dpi`y `id d`xne dy`x zelbl dnvra dlflf onyf.aiig xehtl zpn lr

it lr s` ,od lagpd eaiyde ,ipir z` `nq xne` dz` ize` xehtl zpn lr lagpl laeg el`y m`

.oteb xrv lr legnl mc` ipa jxc oi`y ,od el xn` dniz oeylae ,e`lk `edy od yiy ,aiig ok

eaiydy it lr s` .xne` dz` ize` xehtl zpn lr wifnd el`ye ,ick z` xay exiagl xne`d la`

oky xeht jkitle ,xehtl zpn lr jl izxn` `l ike el xn` eli`ke ,odk `ed e`ld df ,e`l wfip

:oenn iwfp lr legnl mc` ipa jxc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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